PRRA Staff Daily Update – Wednesday 29 April 2020
Hi everyone – Hope all is well in your bubble!

Flu Shots
The Agency is providing staff with a FREE influenza vaccination again this year. They will be
available from Coastal Health at 70-74 Cowper Street, Greymouth - Phone 03 768 5942.
There is an opportunity to have your free flu shot at 3.30pm this coming Friday 1 May
2020. Please call / text Karen on 027 2800 910 ASAP to book your place.
Otherwise if this time doesn’t work for you, please contact Coastal Health on 03 768 5942 to
arrange a suitable time. Just mention that you work at the Pike River Recovery Agency.
You will need to allow about 30 minutes for your flu shot as there may be a wait time after
you have had the injection.

Keep it Coastal and Support Local
Local restaurants and businesses really need our support right now. During this time let's
keep it Coastal and support local businesses. Order your favourites or redeem them once
New Zealand lifts to Alert Level 2.
 Order your favourite takeaway - Don't let self-isolation stop you from buying your
favourite takeout, they're just a click or phone call away from local restaurants
across the Coast!
 Buy online on the Coast - The internet is a wonderful thing and there are plenty of
West Coast businesses with online ordering and purchase options available.
 I can vouch for that - Buy a voucher from a local business, restaurant or activity that
you or your friends can redeem later once it's safe to travel. Not only is this a great
Birthday or Christmas gift, it helps our local businesses during COVID-19.
 Book now, Do later - Coasters are proud of our Untamed Natural Wilderness, so
now's the time to get ready to explore our own backyard. Book a West Coast deal
now and use it once New Zealand lifts to Alert Level 2 and it's safe to travel around
our region again.

Check out the website below…
https://westcoast.co.nz/about/support-local/

Updates from www.covid19.govt.nz
New tool launched to connect employers and job seekers
The Ministry for Social Development has announced several initiatives to help connect
employers and job seekers.
https://covid19.govt.nz/latest-updates/new-tool-launched-to-connect-employers-and-jobseekers/
New helpline for businesses
The Government has launched a new helpline to provide all NZ businesses with advice and
to connect them with additional support.
https://covid19.govt.nz/latest-updates/new-helpline-for-businesses/

QUIZ
Answers to Tuesday’s Quiz Questions (out of 10)
1. How many stars does the New Zealand flag have?
4
New Zealand's flag is very similar to the Australian flag, except the NZ flag has only four stars
and they are red with a white outline.

2. New Zealand has three official languages. English and New Zealand sign language are
two. What is the other one?
Māori
3. Which of the following is NOT a bank operating in New Zealand?
Bank of Wellington
4. Aotearoa (New Zealand) means what?
Land of the long white cloud
"Land of the long white cloud" is what early settlers dubbed New Zealand.
5. Which popular New Zealand comedian, who had their own show, died of a heart attack
in 1991?
Billy T. James
Billy T. James was a very popular comedian and had a very distinctive laugh.
6. The first Europeans known to have reached New Zealand were led by Abel Tasman,
who sailed up the West Coasts of the North & South Islands in which year?
1642
Abel Tasman also discovered the Fiji Islands and Tonga.
7. Former New Zealand Prime Minister Helen Clark is affiliated with which political party?
Labour Party
8. Which New Zealand sports team has the best winning record of any male national
team?
All Blacks
9. Which New Zealand mountain is 23 kilometres north east of Ohakune, 40 kilometres
south west of the southern shore of Lake Taupō and is part of Tongariro National Park?
Mount Ruapehu
10. Which of these is not a popular New Zealand junk-food?
Cheetos

Today’s Quiz Questions (out of 10)
A free quiz from https://readymadepubquiz.com
Please note down your answers and you can score yourself when the answers come out in
the next update. Please No Googling - Good luck!

COLOURS
1. In the 1991 film, what colour were the fried tomatoes made at the Whistle Stop Café?
2. What colour did Alice Walker write about in 1982?
3. Billie Joe Armstrong, Mike Dirnt and Tré Cool are three of the members of which
‘colourful’ rock band?
4. Which Irish television presenter was the host of ‘Going For Gold’ between 1987 and
1996?
5. Zadie Smith’s multi-award winning novel of the year 2000 had a colour in the title, what
was the book called?
6. What type of creature is a yellow-shafted Flicker?
7. Adriana Caselotti was the voice of which colour-related animated film character?
8. There are 4 seas named after colours; what are they?
9. The precious stone of Lapis Lazuli is which colour?
10. In the original Star Trek, what colour were the shirts worn by Starfleet Security
Personnel who frequently came to an untimely end in episodes, not long after they were
introduced?

Take care everyone, stay safe and remember to support local.
Best regards
Michelle

